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JBIKSBUBO AND CRES80N RAILROAD.

Bnd after Monday, Apl. 29. 1867, trains
i, road will run as follow! :

1 EBINSBUBQ
At 6 ' 05 A. X., connecting with Day Exp.

East and Phil. Exp. West,

it 1 15 F. M.f connecting with Phila. Exp.
East and Mail Train West.

UAVE CBttSON
i.t 9.24 A.M., or on departure of Phil.

Express West.
40 or on Partnrt 'At B '

Express East. .

3xtfORANDA. The Contmaugh Val- -

Agricultural Society hare resolved to
j0M their next annual fair on the 9th,
10th, and 11th October, in BlairsYille....

Ths Blair county Republican Convention

net in Hollidaysburg on Tuesday of last
reek, and placed in nomination the fol

lowing ticket : For State Senator, Hon
1. W. Hall ; for Assembly, Samuel M'--

Calmont ; for Prothonotary, Anthony S.

Morrow ; for Sheriff, John M'Keage; for

County Commissioner, Joshua Roller;
for Jury Commissioner, Robert Waring ;

for Director of the Poor, David Craw

ford; for Coroner, Charle3 Garner; for
Auditor, George W. Hoover.... 1 he Indi-

ana county Republican primary election

ii held on the 1st, and resulted in the
nomination of the following ticket : For
Assembly, Messrs. A. W. Kimmell and
W. C. Gordon ; for County Commission-

er, Elliot Furguson ; for Treasurer, Geo.
Vt. M'Henry ; for Jury Commissioner, I.
31. Watt ; for Auditor, W. S. Davidson.
...The ealary of the Superintendent of

Schools of Huntingdon county has been

increased to 1,000 per annum. ...A neut-

ral paper, to be called the Mahoning Ar-

ms, is to be started in Punxsutawney,
Uefftreoa county, with Jos. P. Miller as

U4tot....N'o less than ten dogs were killed
a lloWvdaysburg ia one night, lately. Is

there a boVurua sausage manufactory in
'thtt neighborhood 7.. .They are building a

i
ttw ml in Belifoute....The "show" on
3Ionday was well attended.... A little girl,
--daughter of Mr. Thomas Shade, of Cathar-

ine township, Blair county, was choked
ii death on the 28th ult. by a large bean
lodging in her windpipe.. ..Maj. Brother-ta- e,

of Hollidaysburg, was on Friday
rorn ia as Register in Bankruptcy for

LV
his- - Congressional district... .The atten
dance at Court this (the second) week ia

ran :ot large.. ..The Burgess of Johnrtown
of eceivsa a salary of 9400 a year.. ..A gold

ratch and chain were presented to Ir.
JoacpYi Parks, road foreman of engines on
Ihe Penna. Railroad between Pittsburg

ad .ifoona, by his fellow employees, at
Pittsburg, on Wednesday evening of last
taek. Mr. Parks is a Cambria countyrtl i
tan.. ..Mr. Hugh Gillin, lato eDgioser of
is E. & C. Branch train, who had hie
4

. r rta amputated in conrequence of being
pa over by a locomotive at Cresson, is
UU0g well.

The Political Situation. Dear
illej. : With the near approach of the
lay upon which the Dem. Co. Convention
Wts, aspirants for office are springing
p to ih tight, to the left, and in front

ui, like grasshoppers in a field of newly
yowa haj. One Democrat out of every
ares the county throughout is an aspi-t- nt

One thousand asDirauta in all.
hew! At least I think so.

spin The old adage that the office should
H the man is completely reversed.
W, fifty men seek every office.
Several weeks ago, the Johnstown Tri-n-t

inferentially stated that the Repub--
ans do not intend to contest the election
this county next fall. The aspirants
ievo this mush-and-mil- k story. Be--

vwz it, they further believe that if
'can only secure the "regular nomi--

&on' an election will follow as surely
17 fallows night. Hence their tre-
asons activity and persistency. One

fuiand men animated by the same
impulse one thousand gai

ned frogs as to aetivity, and Ander- -

k.e oodhounda as to persistency !
od save the people!
Gen. Joseph M'Donald and non. IT.
Jakead, of Ebenaburg, are riraJ candi

Laii es for the nomination of Treasurer.
e Andy Johnson, each of these has in
tiae filled many important offices, and
Alexander, each cries for other worlds
oquer. This leads me to remark

t n appetite for office, like an appetite
eoro-jmc- e, grows on a man the more

TnP'J f indulged. Beware of the first aspi- -
Ck- - Ui font
el

f red. Kittell, of Ebensburg, thinks he
pIf would make a bully Co. Commis-e- r.

1 believe he could sign as many
rJ orders in a day as any other mac.

to?'1 p preponderance of Ebensburg api- -
ggests the following ticket :

V TV, - k Di.t. .

r'r' Jam. MTtnn.u 14

fon-- r 'rred. TTUt.ii (

the minor offices filled in with
f'Mtris1. Onsr--

ill
i.

H

Hi

Cole:

Fia,

.3.
Pol'

ts,
f.

b ani

5rui

She1

off1

Cotjbt Pbociidiwos. The following

business was transacted in the Court of
Quarter Sessions last week :

Comth. v$. John Cutlar larceny. De
fendant pleads guilty. Not sentenced.

Comth. vs. Bridget Murpty assault
and battery. Defendant acquitted on the
ground of insanity.

Comth. vs. Hiram Hayes rape. This
case came from Richland township. It
consumed a day and a half in the trial,
and the jury were out twenty hours before
arriving at a verdict. Verdict, not guil-

ty. Pending the long.deliberation of the
jury, the defendant, who evidently con-

sidered his case desperate, took French
leave of the Court House, the county seat,
and possibly of the county, thereby for-

feiting his recognizance of $1,000.
Comth. vs. John M. Steel larceny.

Not guilty.
Comth. Fergus A. Canan larceny.

Not guilty.
Comth. vs. Eli Tarbell and others for-

cible entry and detainer. Guilty. Not
sentenced.

Comth. vs. Isaao W. Plummer and oth
ers foreible entry and detainer. Not
guilty, and the prosecutor, 'Corneliu
Crum, to pay the costs.

The following cause was disposed of in
the Common Pleas :

Terence Delozier and wife vs. Silas
Byrne and G. W. Lloyd debt. Verdict
for plaintiffs against Byrne for $597.87.

Court adjourned Thursday evening.

Body Recovebed. It will be remem-

bered by the majority of our readers that
a man named Anthony Campbell myste
riously disappeared from his home in
Johnstown one night in the early part of
last fall. Though the strictest search was

instituted, no clue was ever found of him
till last Saturday, when his lifeless body
was discovered floating in the river near
Bolivar.. On the night of his disappear-
ance, Campbell had a considerable sum of
money on his person, and it is generally
believed that to obtain possession of this,
he was murdered and afterward thrown
into the river. The entire absence of
money on his person when the body was
discovered would seem to justify these
suspicions. The remains were removed
to Johnstown and interred.

Died. In Tyrone, Blair county, on

the 8th ins t., Mr. Thomas D. Litzinger,
aged about 26 years. The deceased was
born in Ebensburg, and resided here till
he had attained to manhood's estate. He
was a most estimable young man, and his
death will be regretted by all who knew
him. He served three years duriug the
late war as a member of the 11th Penna.
Reserves, going out as a drummer-bc- y but
returning as Adjutant of the regiment--
The remains were interred in the Catholic
churchyard, Ebensburg, on Tuesday.

A TbA G edy. O n Friday of last week,
in a scuffle in the rolling mill at Johnst-
own, a man named Leopold Haiser was
pushed against a revolving wheel and
had bis head nearly severed from his
body. He was 19 years old, unmarried,
and a resident of Conemaugh boro.

The man instrumental in causing the
death of Haiser, by name Brimmer, was
arrested, and was brought to jail on
Saturday. It is charged that he com-

passed the death of Uaiser with malice
aforethought.

Chief Clerk of the Land Office.
We learn from the Harrisburg Tele

graph that Col. Robert A. M'Coy, for
merly of Ebensburg, has been appointed
Chief Clerk in the Land Office, in stead
ot Maj. Theodore K. Babeock, deceased.
Col. MCoy was Private Secretary to Gov.
Curtin for several years, and is well and
fully qualified for the position to which
he has been elevated. We congratulate
him on his preferment.

Base Ball. A match game between
the first nine of the Kickenapawliog Club
of Johnstown and the first nine of the
Mountaineer Club of Ebensburg will be
played on the grounds of the latter club
to-da-y, Thursday.... A match game be-

tween the first nine of the Mountain Club
of Altoona and the first nine of the Moun-

taineers will be played on tho grounds of
the latter next Saturday, 15th.

Fibe. On Thursday night of last
week, an untenanted frame dwelling house
in Summerhill,' this county, belonging to
Mr. Samuel S. Paul, was burned to the
ground. A stable near by, on the same
premises, took fire and was also consumed.
Supposed to have been the work of an in-

cendiary. Loss about 500.

A Wholesale Business. All the
petitions for liquor license from Johns-
town and the south of the county, over
one hundred in number, were granted by
the Court.

The stated meeting of the M. B. B. C.
will be held in the Court House w

(Friday) evening; -

Attention, Sportsmen 1 The atten
tion of sportsmen is called to the fact that

a fall assortment of fishing tackle, compri-

sing fishing lines, flies, hooks, and fish-baske- ts,

is kept by C. T. Roberts. He
also keeps the best manufacture of rifles,
shot-gun-s, powder-flask- s, shot-pouche- s, c.

Important Question. The most

important question of the day, whiob is

now agitating the minds of old and young,

is where to procure the cheapest and at
the same time the most durable dry goods.

Everybody should know that the above

named goods are kept by V. S. Barker.

Increased. The large stock of goods

at J. M. Thompson's cheap cash store
has just been increased by the addition
of a choice selection of goods suitable for

the present warm weather, all of which
will be sold at the most reasonable prices.

Astonishid. Persons, after buying

a bill of goods at A. A. Barker's, are

astonished at the very low prices asked

for their purchases. A full assortment
of summer dry goods and ready-mad- e clo-

thing kept constantly on hand.

. A full assortment of dry goods of all

qualities, fur and straw hats, all the latest
styles of summer ready-mad- e clothing,

kept constantly on hand, at Mills & Davis'
store room, (formerly occupied by E.
Hughes & Co.) Give them a call.

Accident. A yonng boy named Wil-

liams had a leg cut off at the Johnstown
depot on Saturday evening by being run
over by a freight train.

Read the following letter from Dennis
F. Flngg, Esq , one of the solid men of Boston :
Messrs. Spery & Washburn, General Agents

Hartford Live Stock Insurance Co., 86
Washington street, Boston.
Gentlemen : I hare to acknowledge the

receipt ot your check for $500, being in
payment for loss by death of my mare, Lady
Mace. Said mare was insured in the Hart-
ford Live Stock Insurance Co., (in connection
with my other stock,) through your Agency,
on the 26th day of Noyember, and on the 5th
day of December following she accidentally
received a kick from another horse, breaking
her left fore leg above her knee, rendering it
necessary to kill her, as an act of humanity.

Your prompt payment ot the loss, without
any discount, the day after her death, only
confirms my previous confidence in the Com-
pany, and I cheerfully recommend all owners
of lire stock to insure therein, as my experi-
ence convinces me that it is jnst the thing
wanted to protect them from loss by death
from either accident or disease.

Yours, Ac; DENNIS F. FLAGG,
No. 96 Washington St., Boston.

Jtfiy Kerr Jt Co., General Agents. Altoona,
Blair co., Pa.

"Blessed is the man who invented
sleep' said Sancfao Panza. Still more bla- -
sed is the man who invented the meafea of
remedying the neglect and misfortune that
changed my locks grey before my tie, or
reaped the harvest of my hair before the
season of my decay. To Barrett's Vegetable
Hair Restorative anst be ascribed merits pos
sessed by few or none of the usual remedies
.for baldness and prematmre grey hair. The
testimonials of its efficacy are aumerous aad
irreproachable,

Itch ! Itch I Itch 5 Scratch I

Scratch I S'Tatch UTfheaitm't Ointment uill
cure the Iteh in 8 Hours. Also cures Salt
Rheum, Ulcers, Chilblaics, and mil Eruptions-o- f

the Skin. Price 50 cent. For sale by all
Druggists. .

By sending 60 cents to WEE'SS POTTER,
Sole Agents, 170 Washington street, Boston,
Mass., it will be forwarded by mail, free of
postage, to any part of the United Stater.

January 24, 1867-6- m

Ebensbursjr Market Report
Corrected weekly by V. S. Barker.

1bxs8BCBO, June 13, 1867.
Alcohol, gal $6.00 Apples, dry, Ib$ 15
Brooms ..c2550 Beans, bu..l.001.50
Candles, Tallow... .25 Butter, roll, lb 20

" Sperm.... 60 " tub - 20
Cornmeal, cwt....3.50 Beeswax --M 40
Cheese, lb 25 Beef, steak, - 20
Coffee - 3033 " quarter 10
Floor, Ex. Fam. 17.00 Corn, bu; 1.00
Mackerel, bbl... 20.00 Dressed hogs, lb.. 9

" d0E.-..?.- 25 Eggs, dozen 15
Molasses, N. O.... 90 Feathers, lb 70
Nails, keg 8.00 Hay, ton -- 16.00
Oil, Carbon, gal.. 60 Lard, lb 15

Linseed 2.00 Onions, bu --.1.00
Whale -- .2.00 Potatoes- - - 75

Rice, lb.... 15 Rags, cotton, lb-- 5
Sugar, brown. 1217 Soap, hard- - - 10

'. white 20 Seed, Flax, bu....2.50
Syrup, gal..l.00l. 60 " Clover ...-10.- 0C

Salt, bbl -- 4.00 ' Timothy....4.00
Tobacco, rb751.00 " Buckwht...l.00
Tea, Gunpdr 2.50 " Oats 75
" Young Hy-- .2 25 " Rye --1.O0
" Black -- 1.50 Wheat i.2.75

Turpentine, gal-.2.- 00 Tallov, rb... 15
Varnish, copal... 5. 00 Wool - 40

X FIRST PREMIUM y,
Of m Silver Medal CA

. 7 BARRETTS HAIR RESTORATIVE
r""7 Br th. N. H. State Agricultural Society.

1U fair, bolden In Kwhnm, Stpt. 20, 1UX

BABBETT'S i

Vegetable Hair Restorative
Steatorea Gray Half to its Natural Cotor I WO -
Baotea im rrovu off the Hair change the Vg)
roou to their eririBal orraftic
catea DuHbif and Hnmc

Hair ftming oat I is a aupcrtor Dfeaatag.
ueoncame bo mjunooa mirreaiena.ana u ln most popular ana rcu--

note arane inrougnoni raa
Ma v eat, rnorto, ana

Bourn.

lX A. BARRETT A CO.. Prepristefft
S1AVCHS8TES, If. H

Sold by Druggists Generally.
BJ5ES J. LLOYD, Ebxsbbcko, Pa. :

May 30, 1867.

THE RISING SUN STOVE POLISH.
beauty of polish, saving of labor,

durability, and cheapness, this ; preparation
is truly unrivalled. .Buy do other. For
sebr at q?0. HWTLET'S ....... ; ,v, ..

EW GOODS! NEW GOODS 11 1 I Z? 2E O TJZPOOBT'DlP1

tJBEAT ATTnACTIOSfi

JTUMT OPX2T1XQ

V. S. BARKER'S

CHEAP CASH STORE I.

frsttiatM, Pa.

nrw Dressj Goods
Greatly reduced.

Balmoral Skirts.
At $2.50, worth $3.00.

JtlerrlmaclL Prints,
At 20 cents.

Henry Bro. muslins,
At 30 cents.

Bleached Muslins,
At 20 h 25 cents.

French Itlerlnoes.
Very cheap.

TTooI Delaines,
At low prices.

Pacific Delaines,
Ac 25 cents.

Casslmers,
At reduced prices.

Clothing,
At $20 per suit.

Fur Jt Straw Hats.
Very low.

tTall Papers,
Ifi great variety.

Carpets.
At colt.

AT

THE CHEAP CASH STORE.

HIGHEST PRICES PAlt POR WOOL,
BUTTER, EGGS ALL SjtjrPS

or couyrkt producb
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U1CK SALES,a akd . . .

SMALL PROFITS I"

BARKEH'S BARKER'S I

BARKER'S ZSXXSBTJRO. BARKER'S I
BARKER'S! BARKER'S !

KEW GOODS! CHEAP GOODS!
NEW GOODS! CHEAP GOODS!
NEW GOODS! CHEAP GOODS I

NEW AND CHEAP I
NEW AND CHEAP I
NEW AND CHEAP t

CO AND SEE
GO AND SEE
GO AND SEE I

The subscriber would' reipsctfally
nounce to tne cititens or Abensburr aat
vicinity that he has just received, at his im
porium, on High street, the largest acd asott
complete assortment ot

ITInter Goods I

ever brought to this town, all of whlsh he
pledges himself to sell cheap for cash.

DRESS GOODS, WOOLEN GOODS,
DRY GOODS, WHITE GOODS,

EMBROIDERIES,
HOOP- - SKIRTS, HOSIERY,
BALMORALS, GLOYES,

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS. c.
The largest, best and cheapest assortment o4

READY-MAD-E CLOTHING !
to be found within the limits of Cambria ee.

An excellent assortment of
BOOTS, SHOES,

HATS, CAPS,
OVER-SHOE- S,

STATIONERY,
HARDWARE,

GROCERIES
FISH, SALT,

TRUNKS,
NOTIONS,

QUEENSWARE,
CARPET-SACK- S, .

A large stock of
Flour, Bacon, Cheete, Syrupt, Molattet, Her-

ring, Mackerel, and Cod Fish, Iron and
Nail; Cedar and Willow Wart, Oili,

Vrvge and Jfedicinet, 4c, $c.
In fact, he keeps anything and everything

usually kept in a No. 1 Country Store all
which will be disposed of at prices to salt
the times.

Buying twice as large a stock as any other
merchant in town, he buys cheaper, and caa
therefore tell cheaper, than any competitor.

CALL AND EXAMINE GOODS t"

CALL AND EXAMINE GOODS !
CALL AND EXAMINE GOODS !

The public is invited to call before purcha-
sing elsewhere. No charge for showing
goods, buy or not buy.

Customers waited on by polite and atten-
tive Salesmen.

t&-- Cherry, Poplar, Spruce, Pine, and
other Lumber, Butter, Eggs, and Country
Produce generally, taken in exchange fer
Goods. jan24 A. A. BARKER.

AND WATCHMAKER IQLOCK
EBENSBURG, PA.

C. T. Robert has constantly in his store
well selected and varied assortment of arU
cles, which he offers cheap for cash ; vis:
A Silver American WATCH for $30.00. .
CLOCKS of every style and finish, at reduce!

prices.
JEWELRY of the very best material, war-

ranted.
Anchor and Lepine WATCHES, one-thi- ri

cheaper than in 1866.
Gold Finger RINGS, one-thi- rd cheaper than

last year.
Morton's Gold PENS, at the manufacturer's

prices.
Gold, Silver, Steel, and Plated SPECTA-

CLES, cheaper than ever.
Plated FORKS, Tea and Table SPOONS, as

good as Silver.
Plated CASTORS, Card and Cake BASKETS.

GOBLETS, and MUGS.
RIFLES and SHOT GUNS, that will kill at

every pop.
REVOLVERS and PISTOLS, with CAR-

TRIDGES to 6Uit.
PIPES of Gutta Percha, Wood, and China,
Lockwood's COLLARS, the best you ca

wear.
SCHOOL BOOKS, cheaper than elsewhere.
TOYS and TOY BOOKS, for a mere song.
Singer's SEWING MACHINES, with Gotten,

Silk, and Oil.
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS, to hold from li t

200 Pictures.
ACCORDIANS, VIOLINS, FLUTES, FIFM,

Violin BCWS, STRINGS, and KEYS.
AUo

Drums, Whistles, Umbrellas,
Horns, Jewsbarpr, Clothes Brushes,
Harmonicas, Hair Brushes,
Trunks, Tooth Brushes,
Carpet Sacks, Combs,
Satchels, Dusting Brushes.
Work Boxer, Ccrub Brtsehes,
Portfolios, Lookiag Glasses,
Gents' Shirts. Sewing Baskets,
Gloves, Cravats, Hand Baskets,
Neck ties, Cane, Rugs,
Suspenders, Arnolds best Writfar
Handkerchiefs, Fluid,
Perfumery, Soaps, Red and Black Ink,
Pocket Books, Ink Stands, Pen Racks.
Checkers a Boards, Miscellaneous Blank
Domib,oes, Paints, Books,
Table Koives, Pass Books, Diaries
Pocket Knives, Almanacs, Deeds,
Razors and Strops, Summons, Notes,
Gun Caps, Puzzles, Paper, Envelopes.
Dolls, Beads, Tobacco,
Amber Beads, Cigar- s-

And many other irticles.
VALL AND GET BARGAINS!

Clocks. "Watches.
paired in the, "best style of workmanship, and
warranted.

rhankful inr
f wv EUWBW.VCS

UOPes bv Strict attention tnhnxinea in tnarlk
a continuance of public patronage.
Jan2 C. T. ROBERTS

BOOT and SHOE ExMPORIUM !
subscriber begs leave to inform

the public that he has opened out a Bootan4
Shoe Store in the rooms formerly occupied,
by Davis it Evans, on Center street, Ebens-
burg, where he will carry on the business on
an extensive scale.
READY-MAD- S BOOTS asd SHOES

For tale at City Priest
BOOTS a0 SHOES made to 9rder

On thbrtttt notice (
tgfc The public are invited to give me a

call. I will sell ehean a efesanaat
warrant my stock and make t Hre satisfac-
tion. rall 1 TAW X mrM


